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Springlike City Dads Meet With
General Telephone Representative
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Members of the Springlake 
City council met January 7 at 
8:30 a. m. in the Springlake 
city hall with a representative 
of General Tele phoneCompany 
Purpose of the meeting was in 
order that General Telephone 
Company could explain the 
proposed telephone rate hike 
for Springlake and Olton.

The meeting was called to 
order by mayor Wayne Davis. 
City secretary Lots Rudd read 
the minutes of the previous 
meeting. She also submitted 
current bills for the group to 
review. They voted to accept 
the minutes as read and to pay 
the bills.

E. R. Richardson, Littlefield 
district manager fur General 
Telephone spoke to the council 
using the topic "Our need for 
increasing telephone rates in 
the Springlake-Ollon area."

The group discussed the pro
posed increase, but no concrete 
decision was reached and it was 
tabled until a later date. The 
City Dads decided to meet with 
Olton City council before mak
ing a decision.

The group discussed election 
notices and the position of

election judge, which was va
cated when Willis White moved 
to Amherst. The group asked 
Floyd Crawford to be election 
judge, andCrawford accepted. 

Those present for the meeting 
were Wayne Davis, mayor; Lois 
Rudd, city secretary and coun- 
cilmen G. H. Miller, Phil 
Neinast, W. B. Hucki, David 
Metcalf, water superintendent 
Ralph Rudd, Floyd Crawford 
and E. R. Richardson.

Anyone wishing to attend any 
city meeting is welcome to a t
tend the meetings.

SPRINGLAKE CITY 
COUNCIL MEETS 
WITH OLTON COUNCIL

Members of the Springlake 
city council met Tuesday night 
in Olton with the city council 
to discuss the proposed tele
phone rate increase by General 
Telephone. The group discuss
ed the matter but tabled the 
decision for lack of tim e in
formation on the subject. 

Those attending the meeting 
from Springlake were Wayne 
Davis, Ralph Rudd and Phil 
Neinast.

Btanl Of Trustees Adjust School Tax Structure

Mis. Judy Nell Keeling

L

High Plains Water 

Election Results Told
The unofficial results of the 

1974 elections of the High 
Plains Underground Water Con
servation District No. 1 have 
been announced by the Districts 
Lubbock office. The election 
was held January 8, 1974.

Elected to his third two-year 
term as director representing 
Cochran, Hockley and Lamb 
Counties (Precinct 2) is Sel- 
mer Schoenrock of Levelland. 
Schoenrock defeated Hugh 
Hansen of Morton.

Also elected to the five-man 
board were Ray Kitten of Slaton 
and Chester M tchell of Lock-

ney.
Six men were elected County 

Committeemen torepresent the 
three counties comprising Di
rector's Precinct 2.

The winners were as follows:
Cochran County: Jessie Clay

ton and Robert Yeary, both of 
Mortem.
Hockley County: J. E. Wade 

and Jimmy Price, both Of Lev
elland.

LambCounty: Billy Langford, 
Olton, and Edward Fisher, 
Sudan.
Schoenrock and the County 

Committeemen will serve two- 
year terms.

Deborah Mooney

Ki n  Tiachirs
Hind Ht S-E
Two new teachers have been 

hired at Springlake - Earth 
schools. They are Mrs. Judy 
Nell Keeling and Mits Deborah
Mooney.

Mrs. Keeling is a first grade 
teacher in the local school. 
She received her BA degree in 
Elementary Education in De
cember 1972 from Baylor Uni
versity.

Prior to moving to Earth Mrs. 
Keeling worked in the Migrant 
Program in Lubbock Cooper 
School District in grades 1 
through 6. She graduated from 
Spur high school.
M ss Mooney teaches in the • 

kindergarten department.
She received her BS degree in 

education from Texas Tech 
University in September 1973. 

Miss Mooney is a graduate of 
Lockney high school.

55Mile Speed Limit Effective Sunday
The Texas Highway Com

mission set a statewide maxi
mum speed limit of 55 miles 
per hour, effective at 12:01 a. 
m ,, Sunday, January 20,

Tne act!on was taken in keep
ing with die law passed by the 
recent special session of the 
Texas Legislature, empower
ing theCommission to set low
er speed limits to comply with 
federal energy saving actions.
Under the terms of the Emerg

ency Highway Energy Conserv
ation Act signed by the Pres
ident January 2, a state not 
establishinga 55 m .p .h . max
imum speed limit would not re
ceive its share of federal high
way construction funds.

Federal taxes on items relat
ed to the operation of motor 
vehicles— notably a four cents 
per gallon levy on gasoline- 
go into the Federal Highway 
Trust Fund. These funds are 
apportioned back to the state 
for the federal governments 
share of highway construction.

Texas' share amounts to some 
)240 million annually which 
would be withheld if the lower 
speed limit were nor set by 
early March.

The action is subject to re
view within eight days by Gov
ernor Dolph Briscoe. The low
er speed limits will apply to 
all highways in the state, in- 
cluding highwa ys under the con
so l of the Texas Turnpike 
Authority, cities and counties.

New speed limit signs replac
ing the old 70-m .p.h. maxi
mum speed lirmt on the State's 
major highways, will be in

place by the effective date. 
The Highway Department will 
begin immediately the task of 
making and posting the new 
signs.

TheCommissionalso directed 
the Highway Department to 
monitor and document circum
stances "which relate to the 
establishments of speed limits

and to report to the Commiss
ion on a monthly basis." This 
is in order that the Commiss
ion may make findings as to 
whether the 55 m .p.h. limit 
should continue in effect.

Many motorists in Texas a 1- 
readyhave voluntarily reduced 
their driving speeds to below 
55, Highway Department 
spokesman said.

TWO F IL E  FOR JUDGE

Offices of 13 Elected 
Officils Terminete In Lamb
This year may be an exciting 

one for countians as terms of 
13 elected officials will term
inate this year.

Already, during the first 11 
days of the new year two men 
have tiled for county judge. 
They are G. T. (Truitt) Sides 
who has tiled for re-election 
and Bill Angel who Is a candi
date seeking the office as 
county Judge.

Others whose office expire this 
yeanncludecuunty clerk Msry 
Both Willey, district clerk Ray 
Lynn Britt .county treasurer Lucy 
Miteland, district Judge fat 
Boone fr. and C. Roy Stevens, 
county school superintendent.

Two commissioners terms ex
pire. Termsendfor T. L. kid
dy Free, precinct 2 at Earth 
and Hubert Dykes, precinct 4 
at Sudan.

All five LambCounty justices 
of peace officers are up for 
election. Up for election are 
W. G Finney, precinct 1 at 
Olton; Ted Bcrum, precinct 2 
at Earth;Stanley Doss, precinct 
4, Littlefield; Toby Vereen, 
precinct 5 at Sudan and A. L. 
Yarbrough, precinct 6 at Am
herst.

Filing for the elective offices 
started January 1 and the tiling 
deadline isset for the first Mon
day in February. The primary 
election will be held May 4.

Guests in the home of G. S. 
Armstrong Sunday were Mr. 
and Ms. Utvillc Cleevmget. 
Mrs. Cleavinger prepared and 
brought Sunday dinner. Visit
ing Mr. A r instrong Monday 
morning was his son Noble 
Armstrong.

The Springlake-Earth school 
board of trustees after a long 
discussion and study of the 
school tax structure set the tax 
rate at $1.50 from $1.75 
effective with the 1974 tax 
year.

At the previous meeting the 
board set assessment values at 
eOft of appraised value. This 
will give a tax increase of ap
proximately 25 to 35^.

The last school tax increase 
was in 1969. In setting the 
$1.50 rate the board tried to 
set the rate in such a way as to 
not have to increase taxes for 
at least another 3 years.

Some of the reasons taken into 
consideration fer making the 
increase at this time were, 
higher prices far natural gas, 
school bus fuel and electricity. 
Higher prices for material, 

services, supplies and equip
ment. Higher minimum wages 
for all non-certified and non- 
teaching personnel.

Because of state teacher a l
location formula, more teach
ers being paid from local tax 
funds.
Higher local fund assignments 

(caused by county income and 
values each year, which means 
less state aid). An increase in 
requirements by the state paid 
for with local funds, (such as 
liability insurance and work
men's compensation).

Estimated income fur the cur
rent year was approximately 
$30,000 short of budgeted ex- 
denitures due to inflationary 
cuttsand long term drop in en
rollments.
Altomjjur needed repairs and 

equipment, such as replace
ment of the present element
ary school building roof. (The 
original construction of this 
roof built in 1964-55 was faulty 
and has been a continual prob
lem). The overall age of buil
dings require a greater cost to 
the school each year.

They also face the possibility 
of the replacement of water 
storagetanks, possible renova
tion of sewage and water drain
age pits, insulation of ceiling 
in the high school building for 
the conservation of fuel.

The need for the purchase of 
a tractor and mower fur the 
athletic field and school grounds 
upkeep.

In making these decisions the 
board spent a great deal of 
time at arriving at a tax rate 
that would insure adequate sup
port fur the school and also 
cope with operating the school 
in light of runaway inflation 
costs.

The taxpayers of the school 
district will be given ample 
opportunity to meet with a 
special equalization board in 
the near future.

Other business performed by 
the board was the review and 
study of enrollment figures for 
the month. The enrollment for 
this month was 768, down 14 
from last month.

They also studied the grad
uation requirements, based on 
the quarter syitem and review
ed a report from the truant 
officer.

One new kindergarten teacher 
was hired for the second se
mester of this year 

They also extended the con
tract of school superintendent 
Bill Mann for one additional 
year.

The superintendent was also 
asked to draw up a board pol
icy on open public meetings 
fur the board's consideration.

Those present fee the meeting 
were P. A. Washington, Ray 
Joe Riley, Jimmy Craft, Don- 
ny Clayton, John Bridget, Ed 
Dawson, Dwane Jones, trustees, 
and Bill Mann, superintendent.

Mn. A. C. Flowers of Dal- 
haft returned to her home Mon
day from St. Anthony's Hospit
al in Amarillo, where she had 
undergone surgery fix the re
moval of cancer. Mrs. Flowess 
is the mother of Mrs. H. G. 
Eagle of Earth.

Aria Min Voti To Continue Hoil Supprossion Progrom
Approximately 50 men from 

the area met Mxiday evening, 
January 14, at 7:30 p. m. in 
the Springlake-Earth school 
cafeteria to discuss hail sup
pression, and whether or not 
to continue the program. 

Most of those attending the 
meeting decided to continue 
the hail suppression for another 

Officers and directors for the 
coming year were elected. 
They are as follow; Resident 
Orville Cleavinger,Vice Pro- 
ident Les Watson, Sec.-Trea
sury Dale Stanley. Directors 
appointed fur this area of 
the County are Normsn Hind* 
liffe, Fred Clayton, Melvin 
Bock, and B. T. Hamilton.

The work program will be 
similar to that of last year. 
The members are going to try 
for enough funds to purchase 
another plane for more cover
age. They will try to take in 
other areas if possible and 
radar be located in Littlefield. 

Area men want to make this 
a community project furevery 
one to get involved in.

They invite anyone who has 
questions they want answered 
to come to any hoard member 
or officer and they will be 
glad to supply them with 
answers.

Junior High 
Tournment

Today IRM.
The annual Springlake-Earth 

Junior High School basketball 
tournament begins today at 
l:00p. m.

The first game matches the 
Muieshoe and Dimmitt Junior 
girls at LOO p.m . Followed 
the Muieshoe and Dimmitt 
boys at 2:00 p.m.

At 3:00 p. m. the Sudan and 
Farwell girls meet. The Sudan 
and Farwell boys meet at
4:00 p m.

The Springlake-Earth seventh 
grade girls play White face girls 
at 4:00 P.M. The S-E seventh 
grade boyt meet the Whitefa«e 
boys at 6:00 p. m.

The final guIs game today 
pits the Springla ke* Earth eighth 
grade girls against Amherst at 
7:00 p. m. In the final boys 
gams for the day the S-Eeight 
th graders meet Amiierst at 
8:00 p. m.

Play will begin Friday after
noon at 1:00 p,m . with the 
final game far Friday begin
ning at 8:00 p. m.

The Sat urday play off games 
will begin at 3:00 p. m.

Springlaki 

R m in t 
Rtvinui Chick
The Town of Springlake re 

ceived their Revenue Sharing 
check on Monday of last week. 
The amount of the check was 
$1534.

City secretary Lois Rudd said 
the council had voted to spend 
the money on hand before this 
check, for repairs on the streets. 
She indicated the council had 
not had any results in getting 
anyone to repair the streets to- 
date. She said they were still 
attempting to get someone to 
do the job.

SELECTED AS ALL-REGION BAND MEMBERS-Saturday at Hale ten ter were these Springlake 
Earth Band Students. Front tow Kim Kelley, Dawn Branscum, Kim Jones, Becky Pittman, 
and Camille Hmchliffe. Back row Ban Johnson, Gerald Head, Evan Hamilton and Scott 
Cooksey.

lari taints Rami To Rii- Rigiio Ini
Nine local students were se

lected from the Wolverine Band 
as All-Region Bandsmen. They 
were chosen by audition in Hale 
Center last Saturday. The nine 
include Scott Cooksey, Ca
mille Hmchliffe, Ben Johnson, 
Kim Kelly, Evan Hamilton, 
Gerald Head, Dawn Branscum,

Becky Pittman, and Kim Junes. 
Selected as alternates were: 

Billy O'Hair, Lee Brown and 
Kleta Haberer.

These students will spend 
Thursday night, Friday, and 
Saturday, January 24 , 25, and 
26 in Lubbock^xepanng music

for a concert Saturday night at 
Corona da High School. Gary 
Garner, band director at W’TSU 
will be the clinician-conductor
for the baud.
Jr. High students try out for 

Jr. High All-Region Band, this 
Sal urday at Plainview. Texas.

Wiley Nelson Services Heli Weinosdoy
Services for W.ley Nelson, 89, 

was held at 2:30 p.m , Wed
nesday m the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. David 
Hartman officiating.

Burials will be in Earth 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Parion-Ellis-Smgleton Fu
neral Home. Nelson died in 
<outh Plains Hospital i; .o  p.m . 
Monday in Amherst.

Nelson was born in Dexter 
and had lived in Earth since 
1928. He was a retired farmer 
and was caretaker for the First 
Baptist Church in Earth several 
years. He married Nellie Scar- WiLEY NELSON

brough in I9l8, She preceded
him in death August, 1957.

Survivors include two sons,
Fred of Lcadviile, Colo., and 
Glenn of Fayetteville, Ark. 
two daughters, Mrs. Lillian 
Hamilton of Earth and Mrs, 
Toynett Dyer of Taft,Calif.; 
a sister, Mrs. Virgie Hamblin 
of Fort Worth; a brother. Bert 
of Tuson, A nz.; seven grand
children; and nine great-granck- 
children.

Pallbearers were: Bob White, 
Richard Green, Robert Riley, 
Phil Hacklemen, H.C. NelsiXi 
Rondi e Hacklcmen.

Gianty lim tock Shiw Spins Tiiay
The LambCounty Show Barns 

at Littlefield will be busy to
day as the 4-H members and 
the FFA Chapters of each 
school in the county will be 
competeing. These schools in
clude: Springlake-Earth, Am
herst, Olton, Sudan, Spade, 
and Littlefield.
Those from S-E who will be 

exhibiting lamb, swine, and 
beef in the show are as fol
lows: Entering lambs arc Em
ilio Ramon, Danny Henderson, 
Pete DeLeon, Randy Bills, 
Scott Schellar and Terry 
Lively.
Those exhibiting swine from 

S-E will be Brian Britton, 
Joe Oballejo, Mwte Watson, 
Andrew Monterel, SheiU Lew
is, Petra Lewis, and Johnny 
Salinis.
Beef will be exhibited by 

Terry Britt on, Sam Parish, 
Brent Been, Latty Dear, BTad 
fridges, frad Haley, and 
Tetry Lively.
I. Date of the Jr. Livestock 
show will be Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday, January 17, 18, 
and 19, 1974.

2. OWNERSHIP: A boy or girl 
must own steers September 15„ 
1973. Lambs and Barrows, 60 
days before the date of the 
show, January 18.
3. All animals must be in 
place by no later than 11:00 a. 
m. Friday, January Ik, 1974.
4. ELIGIBILITY: All Limb 
County 4-H and FFA members 
residing or attending school in 
Lamb County as of Jan.l, 1974 
will be eligible to participate.
5. All exhibits will be under 
the control and direction cr 
the livestock directixs and the 
show will be in no way respon
sible fat any loss or damage 
that may occur.
6. Advance entries must be 
In by Monday, prior to show, 
accompanied by entry fee of 
$4.00 per steer and $2,00 each 
for lambs and barrows.
7. Original bedding will be 
furnished by the show.
8. All numbering and brand
ing shall be under the strict 
supervision of the department 
superintendent.
9. All decisions of judges 
will be final.

10. Health certificates must be 
presented upon request.
11. The show reserves to Its 
Executive Committee the final 
and absolute right to interpret 
these rules and regulations and 
arbitrarily settle and deter
mine all matters, question 
and differences in regard there
to, otherwise arising out of nr 
connected with, or incidents 
to the show and right to am and 
or addtr these rules as its jud
gment may determine. All 
exhibitors who violate any of 
the following rules eill forfeit 
all privileges & premiums and 
will be subject to such penal 
ities as the Executive Comm
ittee may order.
1& No animal or group of ani
mals will be permitted to 
leave the show barn until Sat
urday, Jan. 19, 1974, 30 min
utes after the steer show, with- 
out written permission from the 
Secretary. Failure to comply 
will eliminate all premiums 
and future participation.
13. Each exhibit(X shall show

(C ontinued on Page 6)
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Wedding VWi Unite 
Couple Decemiien 23

The wedding of Barbara Waite, 
of Clovit, and Thomas Ruby 
of Earth, was solonunued in a 
lovely home ceremony in the 
home of the bride parents in 
Clovis on December 23. Rev. 
Harry Hudnall, pastor of Far- 
well First Baptist Church offic
iated.

The bride's parents arei Mr. 
and Mrs. Theadcre R. Waite 
of Clovu The grooms parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Doug Ruby 
of Earth.

The bride is a 1972 graduate

of Clovis Highschool and the 
groom it a graduate ofthe 1971 
Springlake-Earth Highschool 
class .

The couple are residing at 
812 E. 4th Street in Clovis. 
Thomas is and Airman Second 
Class stationed at Clovit Air 
Force Base, He has beer a 
member of the Armed Farces 
far the past two years. He was 
stationed at Lackland Air 
Force Bate and in Denver, 
Colorado prior to being tent to 
Clovis.

T ( X P £  C U  New*
Six TOPS club members we

ighed in Thursday, January 10, 
in the City Hall of Springlake.

Due tothebad weather, there 
was no program presented to 
those present.
lhose members present for

the meeting were Louise Rob
ertson, Alma Ott, Lois Rudd, 
Paaline Hucks, Emily Clayton, 
and Elaine Been.

The regular meeting time is 
5 p. m. each Thursday after
noon.

-H D  Club -Hew TVog/tant
On ’Clime-’

M r s ,  R i i l l i p  D. B earden
(nee k r y s i a  m a l c o m e s i s u s )

M ( r f a y t m 'M  -Demde-n 
hx-c-luin/je- Wedding V<m

M ss Krysia Mjlcotfiesius be
came the bride of Phillip D. 
Bearden in a double ring cer
emony at 7:OOP. M .. Pnday, 
January 4, in the St. Rita 
Catholic Church of Dallas. 
Officiating at the ceremony

was Rev. John H. Edwards.
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Malcome*- 
lus of Dallas. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F, W. 
Bearden of Springlake.
The bride, given in marriage

P K W G I H P IK

• * « C l A L I * T *  IN  P O IN T  II A IT  

C O M M K C I A L .  A N D  W I O O N G  P M O T O Q R A P H V

Jo h n so n  S tu d  10

1317 Main St.
C lov i s ,  New Mexico Phone 762-5576

by her father, was adorned m 
a satin formal length gown of 
satin and organza. The gown 
was fashioned in empire style. 
The bodice and cuffs of the 
of the gown were covered with 
Lace overlay and trimmed in 
tiny pearls. Her long veil of 
silk illusion fell in a chapel 
length train with lace medal
lions as the trim. She canted a 
beautiful white bouquet and 
two ted, long stemmed roses. t 
As the walked down the‘aisle 
she paused and topk a red rose 
and gave to her Mother. Upon 
her return up theaisle after the 
marriage she paused to give 
another red rose to her Mother- 
in-law.

Anendents included, M r. 
Lany Coramack of Irving, as 
matron of honor. Maids of 
honor were Miss Marcia Trial 
of Houston, Miss Alice O'Con
nell and Miss Carol both of 
Dallas. The anendents were 
lovely maroon and white for
mal length gowns.

Chris McClure of Irving, ser
ved as best man. Groomsmen
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The Springlake Home Dem
onstration Club met Thursday 
for a regular meeting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Boone in Springlake.
County Extension Agent, Lynn 

Bowerman presented a program 
on cheese. The program war 
entitled "Cheese Please. She 
had many different kinds of 
cheese for members to sample.

M i. Bob Boone gave the de
votional, entitled Just for 
Today."
The group made plans for oth

er events scheduled during the 
month. Included in the plans 
were ideas for Friendship Day 
which is set for January 28 in 
the REA building in Littlefield. 
The event begins at 10 a. m. 
During the morning the group 
whocallthemselves-.The Cow- 

'bells" will entertain. A lunch
eon will be served during the 
noon hour/ In the afternoon a 
group of models from Hemp- 
hill-Wells will model beauti
ful and exemng apparel. 
Pumpkin pie, coffee and toft 

drinks were served to Mrs. Bow-

were Rusty Malcomesius, bro
ther of the bride. Larry Corn- 
mack of Irving, and Mack Wil
son of Las Cruces, N. M.

Mr. and Mis. Malcomesius 
hoeted the reception in then 
home at 4125 Goodfellow, 
Dallas. The table was laid 
with a lovely white lace table 
cover. The punch and cake 
was served from crystal and 
silver appointments.

The bride attended high schod 
in Dallas and is now attending 
North Texas State University. 
Mr. Bearden is employed by 
Central Freight Company as a 
rate clerk. He attended West 
Texas State University and 
Hardin-Simmons University.

After a trip to New Mexico 
the newlyweds will live in 
Dallas.

erman, Mrs. Ed Biles, Mrs. 
Keith Boone and the hostess, 
Mrs. Bob Boone.
Members ofthe club were sad

dled over the loss of Mrs. 
Mane Bibby, a very aewe 
member of the club, who 
had held ever office of the 
club since it was organized.

The next meeting is set for 
2 p. m. January 24 in the home 
of M-s. James Smith.

Every night, elute to 
200,000 travelers slay at 
Holiday Inna in the United . 
States alone'

■P

COW POKES B y  A c «  R « ld

"W ul, now whon d id  wo h im  tho  (Soarin ' born  
info o boou ty  po rio r?"

COURTESY O F ;

CITIZEN STATE BANK
M EM BER F. D. I. C . - E A R T H

Wkate CooHnfl
At_£cko4
MONDAY 
Meat Loaf 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Strawberry Shortcake 
Cornbread 
Butter Milk

TUESDAY 
Fried Chicken 
Gravy
Steamed Rice 
Totted Salad 
Fruited Jello 
Giape fruit Juice 
Hot Rolls 
Butter Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Tacos 
Pinto Beans 
Macaroni Salad 
Lettuce Cheese 
Gingerbread 
Hot Rolls 
Buner Milk

THURSDAY
Hamburgers
Onions, Lettuce, Pickles 
French Fries 
Apricot Cobler 
Milk

FRIDAY 
Fnto Pie 
Spanish Rice 
Tossed Salad 
Donuts 
Orange Juice 
Cornbread 
Buner Milk

tact Helen Templeton at 965- 
2465 os Rowena Cleavmger 
986-2624.

Bridal shower honoring Carlene 
Jones bride-elect of John Rots 
it being planned for Saturday 
February 2. Anyone wishing 
to serve at hostess please con-

Mr. and Mrs. J, C, Dutton 
and Mrs. Lots Simmons of Litt
lefield visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Dutton 
Sunday.
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Earth and Ttade Territory, pet year.............. $4.00 plus tax
Elsewhere In United Ststes, per yeat........,,. .$5 ,50plus tax

CLASSIFIED RATES ”
(4 pet word, first Insertion, 54 per word thereafter.. . . .  .60$
minimum. _____________j

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN OH REQUEST

ROSS AND POLLY MIDDLETON........................ Publishers

Grandparents are Mi. and 
Mrs. Jack Ramsey of Houston 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Coker 
of Springlake.

Great Grandparents include 
Mrs. Lem Eakin and Mrs.Ram
sey both of Timpson, Texas 
and Mrs. Beula C oker of Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coker of 
Victoria, Texas are the proud 
parents of a son Robert Brent,
born at 8:45 p. m. on January
8.

The lad weight 8 lbs. 12fozs. 
at birth. He Is the couples first 
child.
Coket is employed in the man

agement Department of South
western Bell Telephone Con*- 
pany in Victoria.

We would like to express our 
thanks to our friends for the 
food, flowers, memorials, 
cards, and your many other 
acts of kindness during the ill
ness and passing of our loved 
one. Your thoughtfulness will 
always be remembered. May 
God bless each of you In a very 
special way.

Or la a Bibby 
Mike ^j&3<athy West 
Dolan and La verne Fennell 

Lexie and Rex 
MoCIure Family

6| O, S B

IBSON’S
ID IIC O U N T  C IN T H

PRICES GOOD 
THRU SATURDAY
JANUARY 19

1723 West 
American Blvd, 

MULESHOE

STORES HOURS 9a. m . - 9p. m . CLOSED SUNDAYS

BATHROOM

CARPET
4'x  6 '  P o l y e s t e r  Shag

A s s t ,  Co to r s $ 7 8 8

3 P I E C E  PLASTIC

CANISTER SET

R EG ,  2 ,43 $J99

P K G .
Reg. 8 .99

OF 6

MIRROR 
TILES
BY NEWHYE

Reg. 5. 39

Reg,  7 .09

^19

$5«9

$459

BOUNTY P A P E R

TOWELS

3.  $100

GIRLS

KNEE SOCKS
MANY COLORS

R E G . 6 3 f REG. 79£

49C 69C
FEA LTO N  # 3211-2

CLOCK RADIO

REG . 14.97 $l l 88
l A M P  BATTERY

CHARGER

6 o r  12 VDT \

REG.  7 .9 9
6 3 9

4 R O L L  PKG.

CHARMIN BATHROOM

TISSUE

440
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A nuiceUaneoui thower, hoo- 
ing M . and M i. Frank Steven 
McNamira waiheld in the lov
ely home of Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
lon Watson, Saturday, January 
12th from 3:00 p.m . to 5:00 
p. m.
Corsages made up of kitchen 

gadget's were presented to the 
honoree, her mother Mrs. Dora 
Baud of Timpson, Texas, and 
the grooms mother Mrs. Frank 
McNamara of Springlake.

The dining table was center
ed with a beautiful three-tiered 
centerpiece which was unique 
in design and imagination The 
base was designed in green n« 
around a styrofoam ring that 
held 10 angel heads made lov
ely with golden hau held in 
place with green bows and in
side each head was a light 
bulb, lighting up the angels. 
Behind the angels were lovely 
silver leaves and net. The

second tier reaching above the 
angels was a candleabra hold
ing 9 white candles in white 
hob-knob milkglass holders 
with tiny green bows at the 
base of each candlew Around 
the candles silver and net le 
aves were added. The third 
tier was enchanced with a 
beautiful minuature angel 
dressed in white and gold.

Refreshments of lime sher ben 
punch and dainty individual 
white cake square along with 
nuts and mints were served by 
M ss Debbie McLain and Mrs. 
Linda James.
Hostess gifts to the Honcaee 

included a set of cookware, 
electric skillet, electric bean 
pot, electric can opener, ser
vice fur eight stainless flatwate, 
service for four ccrelle dishes, 
drain board and rack.

Hostess for the event were: 
Mssdames: Harlan Watson ̂ am

Barden, Wayne Davis, Glenn 
Smith, Leslie Watson, Jimmy 
Ray Banks, V.O. Busby, BUI 
Clayton, Orville Drake, P. W. 
Bearden, Leland LaDuke, Roy 
Byers, LoweU Watson, Barney 
fchellet, Norman Suiter, Mel- 
tan Welch, Pete Parish, Ger
ald Inglit, David Metcalf, M. 
H. Been, JearlJames, Herman 
Cooper, T.V. Murrell, Mer
edith Crawfad, Ardis Barton, 
L. L. LaDuke, Larry Manuel, 
Dolan Fennell, James Sander 
ton,Sam Jones, H.S. Sanders, 
and Aurelia Sanders.

We would like to thank the 
Earth Volunteer Fire Dept, for 
their help Sunday Night.
Next time we will try to have 

it a little earlier.

Thanks
The Tommy Wheatley

family

•Hoate-ntofewig Tipi
By: Lynn Bowermon 
County Extension Agent

It's melon time, and that 
meant good, refreshing eating 
on a hot summer day.

Watermelon and cantaloupe 
are great neats for dieters, 
and they are a good source of 
potassium and phosphorus-two 
minerals essential for good 
nutrition. Watermelon also 
supplies some of the B vita - 
mins, vitamins C and A. Can
taloupe is even a better source 
of Vitamins A andC. A half 
of a medium size cantaloupe 
contains 6,590 International 
units of vitamin A and 63 
mihgrams of vitamin C with 
only 40 calories.
To serve these melons, cut 

into slices or into balls and 
cubes for variety.

Select a cantaloupe by a 
smooth clean thumbprint at 
the stem end, high and evenly 
distributed not-like surface.
A watermelon should have a 
arylish stem and round surface. 
Cantaloupe should be put 

into a plastic bag and kept in 
the refrigerator. Store it away 
from dairy products, lettuce 
and broccoli. Serve the melon 
chilled but not cold to enjoy 
the sweet and distinct flavor. 

Try these ideas for recipe 
use of melons.
Create a refreshing salad for 

summer months by combining 
the cool tastes of watermelon, 
cantaloupe, and honey dew 
melon balls. Add a few blue
berries and peaches ;fcr an 
extra taste ungler. >

"Watermelon Kind Pickles-'
4 qts prepared watermelon 
rind
1 cup salt
2 qts cold water
2 tablespoons whole cloves
3 sticks cinnamon
2 pieces of gingerroots 
1 lemon 
8 cups sugar 
1 quart white vinegar
1 quart water
Trim dark skin and pink flesh 

Bom thick watermelon rind; 
cut into one-inch pieces or as 
desired. Dissolve lime or salt 
in 2 quarts of water , pout over 
rind. If needed, add more 
water to cover rind. Let stand
2 hours if lime is used or 6 
hours if salt is used. Drain, 
rinse and cover rind with cold 
water. Cook until tender. 
Drain. Tie spices in cloth bag, 
add with other ingredients and 
simmer 10 minutes. Add 
watermelon rind and simmer 
until clear. Add bailing if 
syrup becomes too thick be
fore rind is clear. Remove 
spice bag. Pack boiling into 
hot jars, leaving one-eighth 
head space; close. Processit 
boiling water bath 5 minutes. 
Start to count processing time 
when water returns to boiling. 
Makes 6 pints.

Sunburst Salad
1 cup crushed pineapple,
drained
1 pint cottage cheese 
Lettuce
1 cantaloupe
2 tablespoons sour cream 
Combine pineapple and cot

tage cheese. Arrange on cen
ter of large lettuce -lined 
plate. Slice cantaloupe into 
half crosswise, cut each half 
into 8 sections lengthwise and 
cut off rind. Radiate melon 
sections from cheese in sun

burst design. Spoon tour cream 
over cheese. Garnish with 
strawberry or cherry if desired. 
Makes 4 servings.

Cornish Hen Ala Cantaloupe 
2 No. 1 Cornish game hens
2 large cantaloupes 
1 small onion
1 orange 
i  cup rum 
} cup butter 
Salt and Pepper 

With heavy sharp knife cut 
hens in half lengthwise. Re
move backbone. Sprinkle 
cavity with salt and pepper. 
Cut cantaloupe in half length
wise; remove seeds. With a 
spoon, cut or scoop out enough 
of the melon to put half of 
hen inside. Chop onion very 
fine. Cut orange in slices.

Sprinkle one tablespoon of 
chopped anion and slice of 
orange in bottom of canta
loupe. Put half of Cornish hen 
in the hollow. Cover the meat 
with scooped out cantaloupe. 
Put on a baking sheet and 
bake in 450 degree oven for 
half hour. Turn heat to 350 
degrees and bake far l l  hours 
or until done. During the last 
t  n.-tjr remove cantaloupe 
toppi ig so the meat will 
orowi . Baste with butter and 
rum. (This riethod need! a 
longer £ Suiting time because 
part of the heat is absorbed by 
the melon.) Remove the meat 
from the shell onto plate. 
Garnish with a crescents with 
curry. Makes 4 servings.

Cantaloupe Sherbet 
i  cup water 
i  cup sugar
3 cups cantaloupe, pulp 
and juice (2 medium canta
loupes)
1 to 3 cups lemon juice 
Boil water and sugar together 

for 5 minutes. Cool. Add can
taloupe pulp and lemon juice.

We’ve Got Tt\e Only" 
WATEIt CHEATER 
h i  c T b w t i ‘T l i a t ’s  

Insulated On All Sides
It ’s always cool to the touch . you can stora 
anything you want right next to or on top of an 
electric water heater and there's space 
available, too. because electric water heaters 
require no flue or ven t . . .  all they need are water 
pipes and an electrical outlet . so you can 
install an electric water heater almost anywhere 
Get all the facts on an electric water heater1

W f  SELL -0 M - C x A  ( j d  2?' 2

Pout into shallow pan and 
freeze until fitm around the 
edge of the pan. Turn into a 
bowl and beat until smooth. 
Return to tray and freeze until 
Arm. Makes 6 servings.

Strif tlik l i t  
litiits i Ststin
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her withBarton and aisisting 
nursing duties.

and family of Diminitt visited 
in the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Aimer Barton Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Melvin Barton A T T E N D  C H U R C H

Town and Country Study Club 
met January 10th in the home 
of Mrs. Ray Kelley.

After a business session, pre
sided over by president, Mrs. 
Wayne Rutherford, the evening 
was 'oent in making our an
nual reports.

Refreslments of coffee, tuna 
sandwic les and cake was served 
to six members. They - were 
Mrs. B. Campbell, Mrs. C. P. 
Parish. Mrs. M. E. Kelley, 
Mrs. Mane Rots, Mrs. Wayne 
Rutherford and hostess Mrs. Ray 
Kelley.

Line/
Marcus Messer is still a pat

ient in the South Plaint Hosp
ital in Amherst his condition 
is reported the tame.

M". and Mrs. R. W, Fanning 
are bah pauenttin the Umv- 
enty Hospital in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Middleton 
and daughterKeri Demce, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Messer and 
Toni Sanders all of Midland, 
spent the weekend in Earth and 
Springlake visiting theu par
ents Tom Sanders of Springlake, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rom Middleton 
of Earth, and Mr. and KAs. 
Marcus Messer of Earth. Mr. 
Messer it a patient in the Am
herst Hospital. Doug spent the 
time at the hospital sitting 
with his father.

Mis. Inez Bartoa of Floydada 
is staying with Mrs. Aimer

FIRST

BAPTIST

CHURCH

Earth

THE "IN" PLACE 
TO BE!

" /  uas G LA D  when they said unto Me: 'Let us go into 
The House of The Lo id '."  Psalm 123:1 
’ Christ Loted Hts Chunk and Gate Himself for IT .”  
E / > b .' } ;2 1

C O M E O N  DO W N  SU N D A Y 

B IBLE STUD Y .  9:45 P R EA C H IN G  t  S IN G IN G  11:00

Wunm  M il IWwmM  J u m . 1»T| State Bank No. 1 8 111

P U B L I S H E R ’ S C O P Y

(amaolidated Report of Condition of “  

of Earth in the State of

bueineaa on D ecan ter JL , 19 73
T e x a s

Citizens State Bank ”
and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close of

A S S E T S
unposted debits)1. Cadi and duo from bank* 'including

2. U.S. Treasury securities
a. Obligation* of other U.S. Govammant agencies and corporation*
4. Obligation* of Stata* and politics] aubdividona
5. Other aecuritiaa (including I________________________ corporate stocks)
4. Trading account aacuritiaa
T. Federal funda sold and aacuritiaa purchaaad under agreement* to raedl
5. Other loan*
9. Bank premia**, furniture end flaturee, and othar aaaeta representing bank premise*

10. Real estate owned other than bank premia**
11. Investment* in eubetdieriee not ronaolidatad
12. Cuetomar’e liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding 
IS. Other asset*
14 TOTAL ASSETS

M  A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposit* of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Tim* and savings deposits of individual*, partnerships, and corporation* 
Deposits of United States Government 
Deposit* of States and political subdivisions 
Deposit* of foreign governments and official institutions 
Deposits of commercial banka

15.
18 
IT.
18.
1 2 .
20.
21. Certified and officers' check*, etc
22. TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total demand deposit*
(b) Total Urn* and aavings deposit*

23 Federal funda purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase
24. Other liabilities for borrowed money
25. Mortgage indebtedness
28. Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank and outstanding
27 Othar liabilitiaa
28 TOTAL LIABILITIES
29. MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES

R E S E R V E S  O N  L O A N S  A N D  S E C U R I T I E S
30. Reserve for bad debt loaeas on loans iset up pursuant to Internal Revenue Service ruling*I
31. Other reserves on loans
32. Reserves on securitise
33. TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
34. Capital notes and debentures

ispecify intsrast rate and maturity of each laaue outstanding)
35. Equity capital, total
34. Preferred stock-total par valu

39 752 SU

3Z 3 T 3 E

NONE 34

J*2L 262 JU* ss

37.

due
(No shares outstanding NON <£ 

Common stock-total par value $ 1 0 #  0 0
(No. aharaa authorised. . 7 5 0 0 ______

Surplus
Undivided profits

.) (No aharaa outstanding 7 5 0 0

N O N E

75 0 0 0  0 0  37

18.
88.
40. Raatrvt for contingencies and other capital i
41 TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
42 TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

M E M O R A N D A
1. Average of total deposits for tbs 15 calendar days ending with call data
2. Average of total loans for tile 16 calendar days ending with call date
S. Unearned discount on instalment loans included in total capital accounts

/.S cott 3 s  Smith, V ie *  Pr««ld«nt and Caahlar . */ » •  e*o*#-n«m*d heat. do sotnaaiy |* S rn til I that lAu report of condiium 

is true sad rarrsrl, lo Uu k*W at tag kaiaelsdpi sad Mw/

Carnet— A Meat
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Nighsckiil H in t Rill l in id
The semester honor roll and 

the second nine weeks of school 
honor roll for high school stud
ents was released this week by
high school principal Ward 
Cooksey.

St udents na med on the semeste, 
honor list are the following: 

Evan Hamilton, Lee Brown, 
Karen Dunnam, JoAnn Coker, 
Kim Kelley, Gay Ellis, Deb
bie Green, Quency Lewis, Ka
thy Anderson, Terri Smith, 
Donna Green, Jimmy Coker,

Pat Cleaviuger, Becky Smith, 
Peggy McGowen, Billy O'Hair, 
Margaret Sneer, Sc ott C ookse y, 
Jerald Head, Dickie Brownd, 
Fonda Goodwin,Craig Holland, 
RodneyGeissler, Karen Smith, 

>cott Lee and Greg Welch.
Students on the honor roll for 

the nine weeks period included:
Evan Hamilton, Lee Blown, 

Karen Dunnam, JoAnn Coker, 
Kim Kelley, Gay Ellis, Debbie 
Green. Quency Lewis,Kathleen 
Anderson, Tern Smith, Donna

Green, Jimmy Coker. Pat 
Cleaviuger, Becky Smith, Peg
gy McGowen, Billy O'Hair, 
Margaret Street, Scott Cook
sey, Jerald Head, Dickie 
Brownd, Fonda Goodwin, Craig 
Holland, Rodney Geissler, 
Karen Smith, Charles Winder, 
Jame Garcia, Scott Lee and 
Greg Welch.

Riy Lynn Britt 
Sinks Re-Election

Judge Truitt Sides Water lipths 
Announces for Re-election Ti la Maasirid

TTTF

Welsh tradition holds that 
Prince Madoc established a 
colony in America in
1170.

m w  111 rrsTTTTTTTrrrrrrrrrrrrrrnrTTrrri-rrrrrrTTTTTTr»-i-i'n~rr^

Make Plans Now To Enjoy A Thrilling

Caribbean 
Sunshine Cruise

MARCH 15-23, 1974
M /S  SKYWARD NORW EGIAN CARIBBEAN LINES

CAP-HAITIEN, HAITI -  SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO -  
ST. THOMAS. VIRGIN ISLANDS -  NASSAU, BAHAMAS

9 - DAYS. 0 NIGHTS S M I PER PERSON, DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

ROUND TRIP AIR PARE FROM LUBIOCK, STATEROOM ACCOUM IDATIONS  
TRANFERS AND IA 6 0 A G E  HANDLING  INCLUDEO!

For Reservations And 
Information • Contact

TRAVEL TIME. INC. 
110 WEST 7Hi 
S ta f fs  RM*-

« O* -—a T« T*— -_______ ___________ -~~l »
104-273-2441

P la in  view
Lt m u u m t u m m m n i i m m m ts t n m m i m m u i . m i

1 am very grate til to the re
sidents of Lamb County fit 
electing me as your District 
Clerk. The cooperation of each 
person wuh whom 1 have come 
in contact through the various 
duties of the office has been 
sincerely appreciated. It has 
been a pleasure and an honor 
to serve you by working dili
gently for the benefit of this 
county and its citizens through 
conscientious attention to the 
functions required.
If you, the voters of Lamb 

County, choose to re-elect me 
as your District Clerk, 1 will 
work to the best of my ability 
to continue to improve the of
fice and the services it renders 
to the people of this county. 
Therefore, 1 am asking you 

to permit me to continue ser\^ 
ing you in this capacity and 
respectfully request your vote

f
RAY LYNN BRITT

and support in the forthcoming 
election.

Ray Lynn Britt 
District Clerk

T.L (Buddy) Free 
Seeks Second Term

1, G. T. (Truitt) Sides am 
taking this opportunity to an
nounce that 1 am a candidate 
for re-election as your County 
Judge of Lamb County. While 
announcing my candidancy fur 
Lamb County Judge, 1 would 
like to take this opportunity to 
thank the voters of Lamb Coun
ty for their past vote and sup
port J  have enjoyed serving as 
yourCounty Judge. Ihave serv
ed an unexpired term and one 
4-year elective term. 1 am 
asking to be elected fur a sec
ond term.
It has been my aim , at all 

times, to serve all the people 
of Lamb County in a fair, ef
ficient and impartial manner. 
The fiscal condition of the 
county is good, and we shall 
continue to operate the finan
cial matters t>f the county in 
an efficient and economical 
manner.
If re-elected, 1 shall continue

♦

V
JUDGE G. T. SIDES

to represent all the people of 
Lamb County, and will not be 
a candidate of any special in
terest or group.

S/G. T. Sides 
Lamb County 
Judge

Miry Beth Willey 
Seeks Second Term

l would like to take this op
portunity again to place my 
name before the citizens of 
Lamb County, precinct 2 as a 
candidate far re-election as 
your Count) Commissioner.

The cooperation and help of 
all persons 1 have come in con
tact with through my various 
duties as your commissioner has 
been deeply appreciated. It 
has been a pleasure and an hon
or to serve you by working di
ligently for all the citizens in 
precinct 2.

Therefore 1 am asking you to 
permit mi to continue serving

in the capacity as County Com
missioner from precinct 2.
I will continue to strive to 

give fair and impartial treat
ment tor each section of the 
precinct.

S 'T . L. Buddy" Frei
Lamb Courtly 

Commissioner Precinct 2

aF ' . .
---  ---------------------------

Caligula, t m.«u emperor ol 
Rome, appointed hi* horse 
to a counselorship. He 
probably did a better job 
than the emperor!

S & j t v l - d n n u a L  J > in a n c ia L  S ir u b m u m t

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION of CLOVIS

DECEMBER 31 19 7 3

A S S E T S

Pint Mortgage Raal EiSali 
Laaai

Ho b *  ImprovMBMl Loans

Laaai la Members 
Sacarad by Tbatr 
Saviags Dapoails

Caab lad U S Goveramul 
Bondi

Slock la Federal Horn. 
Lota Baak

Otfka Silas tad Buildings

Faraltara and Fixturaa

Prepaid Fadtral
Iliaraact Premium

Olbtr Amu

TOTAL

1973 1972 L I A B I L I T I E S 1973

IS7I69 7ISK 349 510 196 24
Capital (Savings Deposits) SS6.24I 406 70

83 444 26 61 847 52 Advtncts Fsdsrsl Ham

Lou Bins 1 300 000 00

424 733 75 321797 42 Lous is Process 31623691

3.240.962 43 S. 191.752 75 Payments by Borrowers lor 

Tu n  Insarsace ek 415.538 11
435 900 00 

767 336.19

435 900 00

777.119 64
Other Liabilities 221.187 76

168.94325 179 309 73 Reserve lar Unearned 
Discount 279.021 40

447 303 99 

201.235 73

399 314 29 

310.097 13
Reserves and Snrplus 4.873.685 58

S63 647 076 46 SS7.2I4.9I3 72 TOTAL S63 647 076 46

1972

SSI.192.608 48

351 112 29 

128.201 55

22S.8I9 09 

4 ST7 0I195

SS7 264 993 72

SECOND LARGEST A O N t OF THE OLDEST FEDERALLY 
CHARTERED SAVINGS & LOANS IN NEW MEXICO SINCE 1934

D I R E C T O R S

ERNEST WHEELFR |r Ovnrmon 

DONALD R BONNFR V<c* Chmrmon 

ROY RITTER

SCOTT McGEHEF 

E C KELSO

ARMAND SMITH

o r r i c E R s
K BARNETT |r

DON WILLIAMS 

REESE CAGLE

LYNN L MARTIN 
CLYDE RAYL

A T T O R N E Y
ESTHER SMITH VAN SOELEN

CLYDE RAYL 
Pr widen!

LYNN L MARTIN 
Evec Vine President

CHARLES RUTLEDGE 
Sr Vice Preaidant

Mil BOONE 
V P (Branch Manager)

RUFUS rPEFMAN 
Vice Pr on d»nt

DWAYNE R TOUNG 
Control lor

DIXIE HOGG 
Sec Asa t V P
TAYE FARROW 

Trent • Aaat Sec 
HAZEl B TRAUGHBER 

Alt i Sec (Branch) 
PEARL GUDCWCLL 

An t Sec 
PAIR HUMBERT 

A: ; Vice President
DCN RtNGROSf 

Am i Vice President
DOYLE HARMON 
Am  t Vice P-emident

1 would like to take this op
portunity to once mere place 
my nam: before the Citizens 
of Li mb County as a Candida k 
for the office of County Clerk.
1 was employed as Chief De

puty County Clerk for five 
years prior to being appointed 
tocompletean unexpiredterm. 
Four years ago, you, the voters 
of Lam' County, were graciots 
enough toelect me toserve you 
as sour County Clerk.
1 have been a lifelong res- 

dent of Lamb County. 1 am in 
active member of the First 
United Methodist Church, the 
Order of the Eastern Star, the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
served as President of We, The 
Women. 1 have served on the 
Legislative Committee of the 
County and District Clerks' 
Association of Texas, and im  
currently serving on the Policy 
Committee and the Constitu
tion Revision Comm ttee otthc 
Clerks' Association. My fam
ily and 1 resiJe on a farm In 
the Spade Community where 
my husband, Jeff, is engaged 
in farming.

1 wish to thank the Citizens 
of Lamb County fee allowing 
me to serve you as your County 
Clerk fur the past four years. 
It has been both a pleasure and 
an honor for m i to serve you 
in thiscapacity, and in announ-

V.iRY BETH WILLEY

cmg for re-election for a seo 
ond term, 1 pledge my time 
and abilities to continue to 
strengthen the effectiveness of 
the pounty Clerk's Office In 
every way.

Due to my responsibilities to 
this office, it will be difficult 
for me to personally contact 
each of you. I feel I am qual
ified by my background and 
txpenence, and 1 will sincer
ely appreciate your vote and 
support.

Mary Beth Willey 
Lamb County Clerk

Some snake in the grass seems to have convinced the ancient 
Greeks that if their pet serpents moved sluggishly, they 
would have a poor harvest that year!

l i lN I M l!
Personnel of the High Plains 

Underground Water District No. 
1, assisted by several Texas 
Water Development Board ( TW 
DB)staffmembers, have begun 
the annual measurement of 
depths to water in the more 
than 800 observation wells in 
the 15 counties comprising the 
District.

The coordinated and systemat
ic measurements of the depths 
towaternithe observation wells 
constitutes the only method of 
determtiungchangesinthe vol
ume of water stored in the Oga - 
11ala aquifer beneath the laud 
surface. The water level rec
ords found through the observa
tion wells located in Lamb 
County constitute the founda
tion for the District's cost-in- 
water depletion, income-tax- 
allowance program.

An observation well is a well 
that has been selected fur in
clusion in the annual water- 
level measuring program. AH 
wells are privately-owned— 
the District does NOT own any 
wells--and are measured with 
the permission of the well own
ers.

District personnel will be 
measuring wells in Armstrong, 
lamb, Hale, Floyd, Lubbock, 
Crosbv, Lvnn and Hockley 
Counties. Wells located in 
Cochran, Bailey, Parmer, Deaf 
Smith, Castro, Randall and 
Potter Counties will be meas
ured by the TWDB crew.

Early Triatmit
din Priviit 
llindniss

One out of every eight blind 
persons in theU.S. lost his vi
sion from glaucoma, an eye 
disease occurring most often 
among the population age 35 
and older, with a tendency to 
run in families. The Texas 
Society for tire Prevention of 
Blindness points out that this 
statistic is needlessly high, for 
although glaucoma cannot be 
cured it can be controlled--- 
and sight iaved---if diagnosed 
and treated In its early stages.

The primary difficulty sur
rounding early detection is due 
to glaucoma's insidious nature: 
the sufferer is frequently un
aware he has the disease until 
it is well advanced and vision 
severely impaired. While treat
ment can attest glaucoma's 
progress, vision already lost 
cannot be restored; thus the 
longer treatment is delayed, 
the greater the loss of sight. 
Only a medical eye examina
tion will reveal early glau
coma, and since early diag
nosis and treatment ate so 
essential to the prevention of 
blindness from glaucoma

D o u g G o e n  
i s  G i f f o r d H i l l  i n

t h i s  a r e a .
He’s highly qualified to help you w ith  any 

irrigation problem s you may have and he’s got 
the very best equipm ent available to  do it with.

G ifford H ill’s 360,
G ifford H ill’s Side Wheel 
Roll, Vanguard PVC 
Plastic Pipe and 
A lum inum  Pipe. Plus a 
long list of accessories 

If you haven’t 
already met our 

i irrigation expert, 
drop by soon and get acquainted.

And while you’re there, let him  show you 
the  latest additions to  G ifford -H ill’s line of 
irrigation equipm ent

C lieck w ith  us before you buy We can 
save you money!

PO Bo.633 
Ohon T .79064 
I806> 285 2050

*
*

#**

f
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s e i a a a  maa i
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Weldon Bradley announced 
this week hit intention to seek 
the nomination fut County 
Judge of Cattro Countv in the 
May 4 Democratic Primary. 
He moved to the Sunnyude 
community with his parents 
when he was 6 years old and 
hat lived here much of the 
time since then.

.60 inch of moisture was re
coded fo  Wednesday night 
through Saturday from i  trace 
of snow, and an accumulation 
of ice, sleet, and dense fog 
which lasted through Saturday. 
We received 18.20 inch of 
mositure in 1973 with the re
cord of a perfect fall.

Ms. E. R. Sadler went to 
Lubbock Monday night to be . 
with her father,M. H. Fowl
kes who underwent m ajo surg
ery in University hospualTue*- 
day morningafter being admit
ted Monday. She stayed in 
Lubbock through Sunday to 
help out with him, but he is 
making a satisfactory recovery. 
Mrs. Fowlkes felled on the ice. 
She was not seriously injured, 
but received medical treat
ment for a knee injury.
Mrs. Bob Ott was admitted to 

Nichols Memorial Hospital in 
Plainview Thursday and undet- 
went major surgery Friday 
morning.

Mr. and M-s. J. Paul Wag
goner attended the funeral ser
vices for her uncle, M.E. Tay 
lor in Olton Wednesday after- 
noon. He was her mother's 
brother.
Milburn Haydon was a pall

bearer at the funeral services 
of Mrs. Marie Bibby of Spring- 
lake Wednesday afternoon in 
Springlake.

Mrs. Glen Shadix of Blanket, 
Texas visited Tuesday and sp
ent Tuesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Parson and 
Mrs. T. E. Parson Sr. Mrs. 
Parson went b ’ *- her home 
in Blanket v r daughter 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs^ Porter Snath 
and family moved from the 
community recently to near 
Nazareth. The children will 
attend Hart school.
Mrs. R. J. Lefevere helped 

Brenda and Martin get moved 
back to Lubbock Wednesday to 
prepare for the next Semester 
at Tec h.

M s. E.R. Sadler and Mrs. L . 
B. Bowden worked with auxil
iary duties at Plains Memorial 
Hospital In Dimmitt Monday 

afternoon and visited with Mrs. 
Edd Duke in South Hills Manor 
after hours.

The scheduled visit by church 
Members to South Hills Manor 
Thursifcy afternoon as well as 
all Wednesday night age-level

celled also the WMU Wednes
day murning council meeting 
due to icy roads. Not enough 
came for Prayer service Weih 
nesday night.

Mrs. Cliff Btown.and Mrs. L. 
B. Bowden spent the afternoon 
Tuesday in the geuealogy de
partment of the Dimmitt pub
lic library searching microfilm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sadler 
and Laura and M-s. Ezell Sad
ler and Mrs. Pearl Sadler of 
Dimmitt visited in Lubbock 
Friday with M \ and Mrs. Da
vid Sadler and girls.
Mr. and Mrs, Cliff Brown vi

sited in Lubbock Friday with 
his fust little great niece. Jen
ifer Kenae Copeland at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Copeland. Jen
ifer Renae was born January I. 

Mr. and M's. Noah Spencer, 
Lyle, and her daughter, M's. 
Pam Hill of Hereford attended 
the wedding of her niece, Kar
en Gamblin, daughter of Mr. 
and M‘$. D. N. Gamblin of 
Si.nray inSunray Saturday. Mr. 
and Mrs. D.N. Gamblin were 
residents of the community for 
many years. She attended Sun- 
nyside school before her mar
riage and was a member of the 
Sunnyside church. Karen was 
burn in the comminity as were 
her sisters Kathy and Karla.

M'. and Mrs. Altai Loudder 
and Mr. and Mrs. L.B. Bowden 
visited in Plainview Friday af
ternoon with Mr. and M-s. Man- 
cill McWilliams.

Leroy Hickerson of Lorenzo 
visited Saturday with Rev. and 
Mrs. Mack Turner. Rev. Tur
ner married him several years

agonot laigafter his own mar
riage in a farmer pastorate. 
They had not seen him since 
those days together in Okla,

Several from the community 
attended the Dimmitt speech 
department play, “ My Three 
Angels" Saturday night. Larry 
Duke played the part of one of 
the angels.

Mis. John Gilbreath attended 
the Plains Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary board meeting and 
general meeting in Dimmitt 
Wednesday morning.

M's. Coy Rainey and McAlan 
of Roswell left Thursday for 
theu home after a holiday 
viut here. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom McGill followed

her home to make sure she got 
there over the bad roads. They 
cam;backFriday, visited with 
his brother in a Plainview Hos
pital Saturday and with her sis
ter in Amarillo Sunday.

Lee Brown, Junior Sausada, 
and Edwin Fulfer and the Spr- 
inglake-Earth team won over 
Kress Tuesday night and won 
over Bula Friday Night.

Clint Dawson was high point 
player in the 8th grade Spring- 
Earth game with Bovina. Thev 
won the game 27-11. Lee Brown 
pla yed with the 7th g ra de whi ch 
lost to Bovina 57-18.

Susan Rigsby of Lubbock spent 
the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. R, J. Lefevere, Martin 
and Brenda.

Lee Brown and Jerald Head 
made the All-Regional baudas 
first alternates in the Regional 
band try-outs in Hale Center 
Saturday.

Opm-End Spinning
The arrival of two open-end 

spinning frames at the Texas 
Tech Textile Research Center 
during the week of November 
25 gives added hope that the 
recent announcement of three 
commercial open-end plants 
on the Plains is " ju st a begin
ning," says Ray Joe Riley of 
Hart, President of Lubbqpk- 
based Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc.

"The open-end system is be
ing hailed as a major innova
tion in the textile industry," 
Riley states, "And it could be 
the means fix turning an a l
ready promising future into a 
brilliant future for the pro
duction of High Plains cotton." 
Open-end spinning of cotton 

yarns, in additiai to being 
three or four times as fast as 
conventional ring spinning, 
does not require «  even favot 
raw cotton with micraiaire 
readings in the premium

- . - a  priced 3.5 to 4.9 range. On organization meetings were can4 £ econlrJry> |eJting

J  Our Boys *  
{In  Service J

has shown that low micronaire 
cottons, normally in abundant 
supply from the High Plains 
crop, may well produce yarns 
on the open-end system super
ior to those made from higher 

I micronaire cottons.
"These tests are conclusive 

enough to serve as one of the 
reasons that an existing mill 
on the Plains u  switching 
much of its production from 
ring to open-end spinning, and 
two other such mills are on the 
way, Riley notes, adding that 
PCG will be doing additional

Riley referred is Southwest 
Texules, Inc. of Abernathy. 
Tlie plant is replacing some of 
its ring spinning with seven 
open-end frames (1400 spin
ning units). Three of the fra - 
met should be in operation be- 
Tuce 'he end of this year and 
the other four in place by tht 
Spring of 1974.

. One cf the two mills mem- 
tioned as "on the way" is Fea
ther Fabrics, In c ,, a joint ven
ture between Lubbock area in
vestors and Nijverda 1-Ten 
Cate, the Netherlands' oldest 
and larcest integrated textile 
firm. This plant will be lo
cated in Lubbock, will begin 
with 2400 spinning units, and 
should be in production by the 
Fall of 1974.

The other mill slated for the 
Plains will be known as Daiwa- 
bo Texas, Inc. and will be 

1 jointly owned by two Japanese 
firms, Daiwa Spinning Com
pany and the Marubini Corpor
ation. A specific site for the 
plant has not been announced 
but it has been confirmed for 
the High Plains area. It is ex
pected to be in operation by 
late 1975 with about 4000 spin
ning units.

and the use of High 
cotton in open-end

U.S. Army, Germany (AHT 
NC) Nov. 5--*Army Special
ist Five William M. Wells, 24, 
son of Mrs. Zellamea (SIC)
Wells, Route 1, Fnona, Tex., 
is assigned to the 1st armored 
division in Germiny.
Spec. Wells is a light air de- ,njre eXtellMvre research on 

fense electronics repair man in ^’e ,wo machines at Tech, 
the division's 280th ordnance wltb ,be results used to encou- 
detachment. ra8e ba,h the establishment of
His wife, Betty Jean, lives at otber *Plnning mills on the

1303 W. 12th S t., Littlefield. PUlnl
Plains

’ operations around the world,"
Careful plans are being laid 

by PCG, the Textile Research 
Center and others toward these 
ends. A meeting at the PCG 
offices November 30, for ex
ample, drew research recom
mendation from PCG, the 
Textile Research Center, the 
South Plains Research and Ex- 
tensiai Center, the Federal 
Ginning Laboratory at Lubbock 
and from principals in the 
existing and planned commer
cial operations.

"PCG is also looking ahead to 
possibilities for other new and 
perhaps even more revolutiai-

CAN LOW-ACID FOODS using 
a steam pressure canner. 
Bacteria spores which cause 
F'od poisaung from botulism 
are killed at a temperature of 
240 degrees F.

by
LYNN BOWER MAN

We hear to much about the 
ecology and caitervatiun of 

every thing-land, water and 
resources. But for the busy 
house wife, conservation of time 
and energy are one of their 
greatest problems. 1 recently 
readthatthe modern housewife 
spends as much time doing her 
daily chores as the "old-tune" 
one which seems shocking in 
this day of modern appliances
she has to do so much chauf- 
fenng, errands, bookkeeping 
and "we’re just cleaner" than 
we used to be. We didn't used 
tohave clean clothes everyday.

Do you wonder how some peo
ple always" have time" for ev
erything? They seem to always 
have their household in urder, 
and are ready to do some of
the things they really want to 
do.

Part of this lies in the face 
that they let some thint>« go 
they don't keep a house no 
neat It hurts. They learn to 
"pickup" at bedtime, and 
teach their children at an 
early age thatwhat goes down, 
must be picked up"

A few ti mesa vers that 1 rec
ently read in the "Family Cir
cle" bear repeating.

Keep ait old spray bottle of 
water and detergent handy, 
plus a cellulose sponge, for 
quich cleanups of spills on the 
kitchen floes.
Prepare main courses ahead 

of time and store them in your 
freezer to take out for dinner 
on especially busy days.
Place a washable area rug at — 

the entry used by the children 
and then insist that they wipe
their feet THERE.

A "stick" vacuum cleaner, al
though light in weight, will do 
all the quick cleaning you 
need. In fact, it can postpone- 
a solid cleaning for weeks.

When covering your closet 
shelves with shelf pape; cut

two cs mute sets at the same 
time. Roll and save the ex
tras; it's easy to change them 
the next tlms around. Do the 
u n i t  when lining tk ester draw- 

’ e r j .
To keep your pictures haig- 

i’.g straight, put a little lump 
of florist’s clay on the back 
of each picture. Straighten 
pictures, then push them 
against the wall so that the 
clay adheres. There will be 
no mote straightening every
tim s someone walks past them 

Keep ironing to a minimum; 
remove clothes from washer 
just before they're bone-dry. 
Smooth and hang them up.
This is great for most boy's 

no-press shuts and slacks. Don't 
let clothes overdry ct they’ll 
wrinkle.

Teenagers use a lot of glass
es'’ Install a wall paper--*cup 
dispenser and intis: that used 
cups go into the wastebasket.

Don’t clean your ovai every 
week. So it isn’t pristinely 1 
clean when you look at it-but 
carefully, avoid spills and 
clean every second week with 
an effective oven cleaner. 
Lucky are you who own a self
cleaning oven.'.

Djn't misunderstand my sug
gestions! 1 do not recommend 
neglect of your home, but try 
not to be a slave to it. There 
are shcrtcuts and easier ways 
for doing everything. Time

spent with your husband and 
children will be remembered 
long after a spotless house. 
County Extension Agent Lynn

Bowermai will hold a leader 
training meeting for Home 
Demaistratiun club leaders 
and leaders from other clubs. 
The topic of the training meet
ing will be "Food Safety aud 
You". Mrs. Bowermon will 
give leaders all the materials

that are necessary to teach the 
lesson including back ground 
information, script, and vi. 
ual ideas. All clubs are invit
ed to send a representative to 
this meeting. The meeting will 
be Janaury 22, 1974, 10;00
a .m .,  in the County Exteusi on

Office of the Court House. For 
in are information call the Ex- 
tensi on Office at 385-4004.

SAY SOMETHING 

NICE TODAY

w b j t t  a d s

E N G IN E  
O VER H A U L &

4
Save the wasted money that you spend 
on additional oil and gas and let us 
overhaul your engine. You'll save being 
inconvenienced day after day. We can 
put your engine in tip-top condition for 
less money than you'd expect.

S « itb

Mi U i I h

M o m  2 7 2 -4 5 7 4

Will finish selling my an
tiques at auction 1 mile south 
of Springlake at Farm Sale on 
Wisian Farm, Saturday, Jan. 
26. L. B. (,Les) Kennedy.

I-17-2tp.

FOR SALE-New and used band 
instruments, new and used 
•piano and organs. Everything 
musical - Phillips House of 
Music 118 Main Street, Clovis, 
New Mexico-Phone 763-6041.

8/23/t ,  f.c .

WANTED-Farm hand. Irrigated 
farm. Top wages for top man. 
House aud utilities furnished.
Call 385-5816 nr 385-3620. 

_________________1-17-tfc

Order candy, cakes aud pies 
home baked. Call 257-2031. 
12/13/TFC________________

For Sale-House with 8 acres. 
Will sell house ur land sepa
rate. Phone 257-3995 nights. 

1-17- tfc

FOR SALE
by ow ner  

276 a c r e s  
I r r i g a t e d  f a rm  
land,  new well 
on n a t u r a l  gas ,  
Underground t i le ,  
good s tock  c o r r a l s .  
10 m i le s  N, S pr ing -  
lake,  10 m i le s  S, 
D im m it t  on Hi way 
385, F^one 986-  
2091 Spr ing lake ,  
at night,

E a r l  Watson

TRUCK SEATS 
EXCHANGE 

15 Minute Se rv ice

McCORMCK’S
Upholstery

CHARLES POWELJ 
OWNER 

F H O N I M  5 -4 5 5 5  
L IT T L E  F IE L D

SINGER SALES 
k  SERVICE 

We R epa i r  All 
Makes Sewing 

M ach in e s ,  Singer 
F a c t o ry  Tra ined  

M e c h a n i c s , 
Cal l  257-20 30 

Dene Wendborn
2 16 FASHIONS

To R**t Assured

HELP WANTED
NIGHT

BILLING CLERK

APTLY AT PERSONNEL OFFICE

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.,
Frieno. Texas, four miles west of Friona on Hwy 40. 

W e Are Ax Equal Opportunity Employer

JAMES G LA ZE INSURANCE CO, 
Mule shoe ,  218 S, 1st 

♦Auto I n s u ra n c e  '  *Crop  H ail 
♦ F a r m  and Ranch ♦H om eow ners

Phone 272-4549

PAY CASH & SAVE

o u iC K U ii B*voe co . ’wc
LUtomcbde Pint

gilles & Equip. 
.Box 567

lEanh Texas ,

l i m n

Protection
F IR S T S T A T E  BANK 

Dim m it t .  Texas

I.  AMMONS 
FU N ERA L HOME

Ambulance  Serv ice

Phone 3H5- 5 IZI

L IT T L E F IE L D

TEXAS

ROOFING SHINGLES
240 SeHSealing, 3 Tab 

18 Year Bonded

YOU HAUL 
AND SAVE

FLOOR TILE

J8m i r  va

r PLYWOOD

1 0  PER 45’
BOX

MONUMENTS
Winnsboio Blue Granite 
White Gcurgie Matble 
and others, including 
Ikonze fa  Mcmaial Park 

Specifications.

See or Call Collect

Percy Parson, Olton 
Phone 286-2621 a  Frank Ellis 
M leshoe. Phone 272-4574

PVT. MONTEC. ANGEL

Ft. Hood, Tex.-Dec.--Army 
Private Monte C. Angel, 18, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Angel 
of Route 1. Littlefield is assign* 
ed to the 1st Cavalry Division 
at Ft. Hood, Texas.

Pvt. Angel is a Medical Aid- 
man with the 1st Battalion of 
the Divlsiai’s 12th Cavalry.

PVT. JERRY L. CHANCE

Ft. Hood, Texas--Nov, 9- |  |
Army Pnvate Jetty L. Chance, ary yam forming method* yet 
20, son of Mrs. Joyce Coniule, to be proven commercially," 
1800 E. Barry, F at Worth, g,jey K*tes, 'as  well as con- 
Texas, is assigned to the 1st uderlng research of new weav- 
Cavaky Division at Ft. Hood, mg aod finishing techniques. 
Texas. "The objective," he caitln -
Pvt. Chance is a supply ‘P*** ued, "is to make stxe our cot-

la list in the 1st Squadst«r of the ton's ability to pesfam on
Dtvluoi's 6th Cavaky. these new systems is recog-

The Private’s wife, Wind*,nixed fir and wide." 
lives in Dimmitt. The existing null to which

LAND SALE
TUESDAY .JANUARY 29,  1974-2 K)0 P . M .  
Loca t ion :  F r o m  Olton-Go 3 m i le s  West on 
Hwy, 70. Then l m i le  N or th  1/2 West,  2 
m i le s  Nor th ,  then 1/2 West,

TO S E T T L E  ESTATE O F  G . R . S M I T H

160 ACRES CHOICE IRRIGATED FARM 
GOING AT PUBLIC AUCTION

10* Irrigation Well Appx. 4500' Undensound Tile
Good out buildings<(Xtai Landscaped • Fruit Orchard 
3 B. R. Modem Home Good Deep soil - All waters 

I Mineral Rights

This is one of the best farms In lamb County with a 
proven record on high productivity. You can be 
proud td own this one.

TERMS: Purchaser to place 10fl> of sale price in Escrow and 
sign Texas Standard Real Estate Contract.Seller to furnish 
abstract. 30 days fcr closing. Sal Subject to owners accep
tance. For full information and cooperation, Contact:

D IC K  W ATSON  
A U C TIO N  S E R V IC E  
STAR KOUit 2
Ph. A/C 806 285-2282 
OLTON, TEXAS 79064

FEED ERS
■ INC.

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR C A TTL E 

F E E D E R S  
F e d e ra l  St-»ri.w,e 
L icense  3-4451 

We Can Use 
Y n t r  G ra in  

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 
Ph 227 - 5 521 - Sudan

EXTERIOR
GLUE

PER SHEET

Fm  DiKOiiit Lumfaw & Supply 
W0NE*WK2 

DMMITT HIGHWAY)
U 1 3 f t  SOUTH HEREFORD, TEXAS

D E A D S T O C K
R EM O V AL

7 -D A Y S  A W EEK 
SERVICE

Please Call As Soon 
As Possible

MULESHOE 
Bl- PRODUCTS
R io n e  965-2429  LAZBUDDIE

PIT PUMPS
•  No Sm Ii  §  No Ben rings «  Opto Impeller 

Pump* the larfeet amount of water 
lor the smebeet am ent of money'”

Pumpt from IN  to 1IN gaBni per minute

OWENS ELECTRIC
809 E. 2nd-Hereford, Texae-Rio. 3 6 4 -3 5 72

\
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COUNTY U V E S T O C K  
SHOW

(Continued from Page 1) 
his own am ms land be respon
sible for their care & cleanli
ness of stall and pens. Any 
person eligible to show in the 
show may assist.
14. No are other than exhibi
tors, show officials and judges 
will be allowed in the judgng 
ring during judging.
15. Classes will be judged as 
listed in catalogue.
16. JUDGING: Lambs-Ftiday, 
5:30 p.m . Swine—Saturday, 
9:00 a . m. and Steers-hOO p. 
m. All exhibitors will be res
ponsible for having animals in 
show ring at proper time.
11. All prizes will be paid in 
proportion to 1913 in accord
ance to amount collected in 
1914. This cannot be deter
mined until all classes are set 
up.
18. All exhibitors mast be out 
of barns by 10:00 p.m . Friday 
night. Guards will not be on 
duty after this time.
19. The Grand Champion and 
Reserve Champion Steer, Swine 
and Lambs of the show will be 
awarded trophies, banners, 
plus listed premiums. Troph
ies will be furnished by the 
Lamb County Fat Stock Show.
20. All breed champions will 
rece» e rosettes.
21. Showmanship awards will 
be presented to the outstand
ing showman in the Steer, 
Lamb and Swine divisions.
22. Entry deadline - January 
14. 1914 at 5:00 p. m.

CLASSIFICATION 
OF SHEEP

Wether and ewe Lambs will 
be shown in the Sheep Divis
ion and will include Fine Wool, 
Fine Wool Crosses, Hampshire*, 
Southdown, Dorset, and South- 
down cressets. Weight classi
fication will be 60-120 lbs. 
The six fat lamb classes will 
be divided as near as possible 
to have equal number in each 
class. There is a minimum of 
5 lambs pet class.

There will be six Champion 
Umbt in the show, and Grand 
and Reserve Champion will be 
selected.
All lambs mist have their 

milk teeth.
A U la mbs weighing lets than

60 lbs. and over 120 lbs. will 
not be allowed to show.

Sheep will be classified as 
shown in then individual c la 
sses.

Judging will start at 5;30 p. 
m. Friday, January 18, 1914.

STEERS

Rules for steers will be as 
follows;

There will be no classes less
than five. There will be clas
ses of Angus, Hereford*, and 
others to be determined by the 
superintendent. Classes will 
be divided equally according 
to weight. No animal less 
than 600 lbs. or exceeding 
1200 lbs. will be eligible; 
Fust place animals from each 
weight class will compete for 
Bleed Champion. Second place 
ani malt will compete for Re - 
serve Champion. Only steers 
are eligible to compete in 
this division.

The first place animal in 
each breed will compete for 
Grand Champion Steer, the 
second place animals to the 
Grand Champion will compete 
for Reserve Champion.
All steers mist be trained and 

must be completely hatter 
broke.
Judging will start at LOO p. 

m. Saturday, January 19,1974

CLASSIFICATION OF 
SWiNE

Swine will be divided and 
judged according to breeds. 
Both barrows and gilts will be 
allowed to show as market 
pigs. Swine will be weighed 
only one time. Classes will be 
divided equally according to 
weight. Minimum of5 barrow 
per class. Maximum of 25 for 
two classes: anything over 25 
head will be divided at the 
decision of the superintendent 
into a middle-weight class.

Barrows and gilts weighing 
lest than 140 lbs. or mote thai 
240 lbs. will not be allowed ti 
show.
All first place winners of 
each breed will compete for 
Breed Champion and all breed 
chanpioni will compete for 
Grand Champion, and second 
place to Grand Champion will 
compete ft* Reserve Charn^

ion.
Judging will start at 9:00 a. 

m. Saturday, January 19,1974.
Breeds include Berkshues, 

Hampshues, Chester White, 
Poland China, Crosses, Durocs 
and Yorkshires.
Board of Directors are Presi

dent. John Bridges, Earth,Vice 
President, Let Lichte, Little
field and Secretary-treasurer 
is Douglas Walden of Little
field. Others include George 
Teoley, Amherst; Dewitt Kel
ly, Earth-Springlake: Berry 
Bearden, Amherst; J. K. Ang- 
eley. Pleasant ValleysDouald 
Carr, Littlefield; Landon 
Smith, Ohon; Raymond Max
well, Sudan; Lewis Fields, 
Sudan; T.C. Kennedy, Ohon; 
Richard bills, Earth-Sprmglale 
and S. A. Parmer, Littlefield.

SAY SOMETHING 
NICE ABOUT YOUR 

NEIGHBOR

Fin Sitiriiy li|bt 
kitrifi Inn

l i i  Skip
A five-toom hard hand" 

house on the Tommy Wheatley 
farm was destroyed by fire Sat
urday about 10:30 P.M. along 
with Wheatley shop and equip
ment, freezer and dogs.

The fire was discovered when 
the lights went out in the home 
as Wheatley was in bed read
ing. He immediately looked 
out to see the flames from the 
house and shop.

The Earth Fire Department 
were there, according to Mfs. 
Wheatley, as soon as she hung 
up the phone. They extingu
ished the flames before the 
Wheatley home was ignited by 
the flames.

Hilly Brums I I I  Frindship, 
Httinds Supir Im l Him

Renewing old friendship is 
always a delightful event in 
ones life and noone is m xe a- 
ware of that than Ed Haley. 
However, when a Super Bowl 
game invitation it included 
that is the utmost in a Super 
good time to Haley.
Last week Haley received a 

call from Gene Killian, who
is currently a petroleum en
gineer fet Exon Oil Company, 
living in Houston, inviting 
Haley and son Brad to come 
down and visit he and his fam

ily and to see the Super Bowl 
game with them.

Back in the old days in 1934 
and 35 Killian was a quarter
back on the squad in Anadarka, 
OkUhoma and Haley was his 
coach. Their friendship hat 
continued through the years 
and it was according to Haley 
a delightful visit.
Brad enjoyed it too, he met 

Pat Summerall and Jack Whit- 
ucar who were there televising 
the game. He also visited 
school with the young daughter 
of Killian.

Mrs. Cindy lliekmll Riciim 
U .li |m  Fnm Tieh

Mrs. Cindy (Barton) Black- 
well, received her B. S. de
gree in Education with mem
bers of the December graduat
ing class bom Texas Tech 
University.

Mrs. Blackwell, who has a l
ways wanted to be a teacher, 
has been listed on the Dean’s 
Honor Roll at Tech for the

past three year.
She is a 1970 graduate of 

Springlake-Earth Highschool 
and the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ardia Barton of Earth.
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Pity the poor penguins There
are Holiday Inns open or under 
construction on every continent 
but Antarctica'

Announcing!!!
K EN N ETH  a n d  W AYN E DAVIS  

H a ve  P u rch ased

M IN T S  W ElllH t
In S p rin g la k e

WE W ILL O FFER  QUICK* PROMPT 

SERVICE TO A L L  OUR CUSTOM ERS

We Can Do Welding Of All Types 

On The Farm Or In The Shop

We Invite All Of Arden’s Customers 

To Come By Or Give Us A Call. . .

lu i lU lM

all week long
C O K E S 28 oz .  B O TTL E 

QH No Depos it

D R. P EP P ER  No Re,urn &

BUTTERMILK CLOVER LAKE V 2  Gallon  65*
T R A P P E Y  N , nn r
N A V Y  BEANS With Ja lapeno  Chi lies l ' ' " 4 f o r $ l

No. 300 Can
4 Fo r# lP IN TO  BEANS T R A P P E Y  With Ja lapeno  Chil iei 

BLACKEYED PEAS T R A P P E Y  With Ja lapeno  Chil ies 4  F°r$l

ORANGES TEXAS 

5 Lb. Bag

CO M M ER CIAL WHITE TEXAS G re e n

POTATOES >° 89* CABBAGE 9*
TEXAS

CUCUMBE
Pound 19*

HEATING
PADS

R eg u la r  $4. 79

$ 2 «

BLU-BOY
AUTOMATIC

TOILET
BOWL

CLEANER
79*

Id o w n
FABRIC 

SO F T E N E R  

1 5£ off Labe l  
King Size

CROCKER

C A K E M IX
3 9 *BOX

WHIP TOPPIN G

DREAM
W H IP

4 oz.  Box 45*
BATHROOM AIR 

FRESH

W IZZA R D
9 oz.  A e r e s o l  Can

65*
ID EA L

DOG  
FOOD

Tal l  Can

19*
KAL KAN

CAT 
FOOD

A s s o r t e d  F lavo r s ]  

F la t  Can

3 Cans $1
A s s o r t e d  F l a v o r s  (Angel Food Excluded)

ORANGE ORCHARD

BREAKFAST
DRINK ..... 4 9 *

GLOVER P U R E PORK

SAUSAGE
FAMILY STEAK
GLOVER

HOT LINKS

P R E S T O - P O P

POP
CORN
In Foil  Pan 

5  For

2  Lb. Sack 

1 Lb. Sack 8 5 *  

. . .  Pound $ | 0 9
PORK

Pound 89* NECK BONES ^  39*
HOLLYSUGAR

THERE-AFTER
F i r s t  Sack 5 i  69*

3 Lb. Sack 79t
SHOP EARTH 

FIRST

SHOP OUR 
TUESDAY md 
WEDNESDAY 

SI2ZLER
DAY PH O N E 986-2181 N IG H T  P H O N E 986-2241
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